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Who helped ex-CIA

f terror organiser?
Duncan Carnpbel] reports .

Top Cop . -',
tin links probe.
METROPOLITAN POLICE
Commissioner Sir David' McNee
received a few daysago the report
of an investigation of allegations
that one of his senior staff 'regu-
larly met with a now-convicted

'gunrunner who was the architect
and supplier of terror and torture
equipment to Idi Amin and
Colonel Gaddafi, among others.
The Home Office last week an-
nounced .that Assistant Commis-
sionerJock Wilson , who formerly
'headed the Special Branch and
then the. criminal department" of
Scotland Yard, would be retiring
in May. Wilson was claimed: by
FJaI)k Terpil to have been his
'chief London contact'. Terpil
made the allegation during filming
for a recent Central TV film.
Neither Scotland- Yard nor As-
sistant. Commissioner Wilson de-

nied the allegations WhiCI!,JhJysay
have 'a bearing on national secur-
ity'. \-

Two senior officers, Detective
Chief Superintendent Colin JWood
and Superintendent Peter Langley
have been asked to investigate
how Terpil and some of his col-
leagues, who have now been ac-
cused of crimes ranging from
smuggling to conspiracy to mur-
der, got access to Scotland Yard,
Home Office and.Defence Minis-
try offices rand officials. One of
Terpil's associates, Kevin Mul-
cahy, has told investigators that
Terpil and friends were able to use
England, as long as they did
because they felt they had
'protection'. Their protection 'arid
access extended, he claimed, to
the services of one of Jock Wil-
son's .friends, an arms dealer
called Waiter MacGowan, who
'opened the doors to MI5 and MI6
for Frank (Terpil) and Ed (Wil-
son) wheneverthey wanted them'.

The preliminary investigation,
which has been instigated following
a Home Office investigation, is
expected to 'be completed soon.
Police sources were unwilling to
say whether or not the. report
would confirm the Americans'-
claims about their links within
Scotland Yard. . 0- ,


